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A despatch from London says : 

A resolution to pay members of the 
House of Commons $2,000 annual
ly for their services was carried by 
a vote of 256 to 159. The resolution 
was moved by Mr. Lloyd-George in 
the House of Commons on Thurs
day. The Chancellor of the Exche
quer said that Great Britain was 
the only country in the world that 
did not pay members for their work 
in Parliament, which now-a-days 
was so strenuous that the members 
had little time to attend to any
thing else.

The Unionists opposed the pay
ment plan on the ground that it

criTi$awould be a violation of the princi
pe of gratuitous public service, 
as we.1 as improper for members to 
vote themselves salaries. Arthiir 
Hamilton Lee, Unionist member 
for the Fareham division of Hants, 
who moved the official Unionist 
amendment against salaries, argued 
that the effect of the Chancellor’s 
bill would be to keep out the best 
types and fill Parliament with 
fessional politicians. Mr. James 
Kamsay MacDonald, Labor leader, 
denied that the
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Quebec will sell no more Crown 
water powers.

Another ten cent advance in 
ar is announced.

& 36sug-

Lord Strathcona sent a cheque for 
$10,000 to the Brantford Y.M.C.A.

Guelph may extend its limits, to 
do € ]<? c 11 *an<* occuP*e<^ by Mac-

Fred Lefebvre, aged thirteen, 
was drowned at Haileybury while 
a man stood by and laughed.

President Creelman and Prof. 
Zavitz of the O.A.C. found the Nia
gara fruit crops better than had 
been reported.

A big radial road to connect To
ronto, London, and Montreal is 
being financed, it is said, in Can
ada, England and France.

J. N. Muir, ex-principal of Vic
toria High School, Vancouver, .al
leges that 37 Governor-General’s 
medals have been unfairly distri
buted in British Columbia.

01 TRADE WITH BRITAIN the standard
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Report on External Business Is Issued by 
Trade Correspondent

measure would 
cause corruption, and said that it

,tf“d. l" help the tide of 
purity which is flowing over Ameri- 
can politics.
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A despatch from Ottawa, says : to Canada, of United Kingdom 
John Bain, Imperial trade corres- produce, 1910, £9,511,000 ; 1911, £9,- 
pondent for this district, on Thurs- 464,000 ; of foreign and colonial pro
day issued a report on the external ^uce. 1910, £1,439,000; 1911, £l

478,000.
The exports to Canada were thus 

about the same in value as last 
year, but the imports from Canada 
were lower by two millions ster
ling, of which nearly one and one- 
half millions were due to diminish
ed imports of wheat, 
wheat imports from Canada were 
£3,825,000 in the first six months 
last year, while in the same period 
this year they were only £2,422,000. 
Bacon and hams, however, show 
an increase from £695,000 to £l,-

PUCES OF FARM PHODUCIS FROM MERRY OLD ENGLAND
LEPOBTS FJtOJ! THE LEADING 

TEADE CEXTBE3 OF 
AMERICA.

trade of the United Kingdom, as it 
affects Canada, for the six months 
ending June 30.

The total values of the merchan
dise imported into the United 
Kingdom from Canada and export
ed from the United Kingdom to 
Canada, during the first six months 
of each of the years, 1910 and 1911, 
were as follows :

NEWS BY MAIL

bull AND ms PEOPLE.
ABOUT JOHN

GREAT BRITAIN.
The veto bill passed the House 

of Lords by 131 votes to 114.

UNITED STATES.
John W. Gates, a noted United 

States financier, died in Paris.

GENERAL.
Disquieting symptoms, in the ill

ness of the Pope are reported from 
the Vatican.

E.W.G1LLETT
COMPANY 
LIM I TCD^

TORONTO,ONT.

Owarrenees In the 
Deigns Supreme in the 

mcrcial World.

Kensal Rise.
There are 98 

Isles with 
over.

Prices of Cattle. Land That 
Com.

Grain, Cheese 
and Other Produce at HomeBritain’s

and Abroad.
breadstuffs.

»0Tpe?nlt.=„tA'if„,'5. F1.o,u,r W™ter wheat.

:s#';s5
side*,1 and olÎTa'ÆT N*î 2 a‘. *>=. out-

noBÆ-™° price,

ports. and-72cAM“ ïeU°W' 67c’ Ba*

pS3“rket is dul1'with pricea

Imports into the United King
dom from Canada, 1910, £10,599,- 
000 ; 1911, £8,481,000.

Exports from the United King
dom to Canada, of United Kingdom 027,000.

SUCCESSFUL
ORGANIZATION

opened at

towns in the British 
a population of 50,000 or

SET SICK WIFE’S BED ON FIREMONTREAL CARS COLLIDE.

ggssm'az
?orkshire°l;h!îi.Middle^"

In ISizd, 185 distilleries were at
mnokTnn.vthe United Kingdom. 
1909-10 the number

During the day on which the traî
ne census

OF BIG CANADA BREAD 
COMPANY

Farmer Was Anxious to see If She 
Really Was III.

Win. Stuart Killed and Several 
Ollier Persons Injured. SENTENCED TO CHAIN GANG.

Woman Must Don Bloomers and 
Work With Prisoners.

A despatch from Iola, Kansas, 
says : Iola city officials, with the 
exception of Municipal Judge 
Smeltzer, are up in arms because 
a woman has been sentenced to
don a pair of bloomers and join , .
the street gang from the city jail. M to 17c. CrcLerÿ! 24 for
Judge Smeltzer on Tuesday sen- ^d at „
fenced Mrs. Ella Reese to the “j"fre”h at 18 to i9o per dozen, in 
street gang and ordered that city 1 ° 
officials provide 
bloomers.
Glynn refused to have a woman in 
the chain gang. Mrs. Reese did 
not go to work breaking rock or 
sweeping the streets on Wednes
day because the bloomers had not 
been provided, and the officials say 
•they will not allow the woman to 
carry out the sentence imposed up
on her.

A despatch from Ottawa says : 
Charles Dubois, a farmer from St. 
Pierre dc Wakefield, was brought 
to the Hull jail by Baliff de Coeli, 
of Hull, on a warrant charging 
him with assault on his wife and 
members of his family. He is al
leged to have set fire to the bed 

The motor- on which his wife lay sick, just to 
man • >f the St. Catharine street ascertain if she was really ill or 
car, KIzear Langlois, was badly not. When the unfortunate 
out about the head and arms, the man jumped from the bed to es- 
front i f liis ear being smashed in cape being burned, it is claimed, 
when it struck the rear of the ter- he swore she was shamming sick- 
tninal ear. The rear platform of ness and made her work around 
the termin ear. where Mr. Stuvt the house. On another occasion, 
had been standing, was badly dam- it is alleged lie chased the whole 
aged. Lang!.(is stated that the ac- family into the woods with two 
rident was <|ue tu the failure of the sticks of dynamite. Four years 
air brakes un his ear to work, ago he stabbed a neighbor in the 
There is a steep grade oil St. C'ath- course of a quarrel and bit off the 
arine street by La Salle avenue, top of the man’s thumb, 
and owing to the air brakes not 
Dorking he was unable to check his 
car when he saw the terminal 
attempting to cross ahead of him.

A despatch from Montreal says : 
Mr. William Stuart, a real estate 
agent, was killed and several peo
ple injured on Thursday evening, 
when a St. Catharine street car 
crashed into a crowded terminal 
car on the Bout do L'Isle line at 
the corner of St. Catharine street 
and La Salle avenue.

Mr. Cawthra Mulock of Toronto 
Announces Plans for Establish
ment by New Company of Mod
ern Plants in all the Larger 
Cities of Canada.

are noffl ‘8 DOne offeri»*. and prices

butter and eggs.

InTo- was 156.

was taken 12,505 cyclists 
entered the city of London.

Ten thousand pounds has been 
left to Liverpool charities by the 
late Mr. Thomas Davies of Bootle.

4 he crew of the motor launch 
Mauretania at Abçrystwyth captur
ed a huge seafish weighing three 
cwt.

The total number of old age pen
sioners in the United Kingdom at 
the end of March 
000; women, 547,411.

Lord Robert Cecil is convinced 
that the English woman is not only 
the most beautiful but the best of 
all women in the world.

From the training ship Exmouth 
3,300 boys of the poorest class have 
passed in.o the navy and 3,800 in
to the mercantile marine.

In Great Britain the

Toronto, Aug. 7 (Special).—The 
establishment of another large in
dustry for Canada will result, from 
the negotiations closed here to- 
^ay by Mr. Cawthn, Mitlock, for 
the organization of Canada 
Bread Company, Limited, 
company will have modern bread 
manufacturing plants in Montreal, 
Toronto and Winnipeg, and it 
the intention to arrange in the 
near future for the erection of 
plants in all the other larger 
cities of the Dominion.

The

wo- 1
Chlb. ec90~ Lar*e. t'c. and twins. 13 l-4c per

her with the 
Street Commissioner The

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Beamj—Small lots. $2.20 to $2.25.
!btiDB- 11 12" »er

Hito $14-°a tra*
ronti611 6traw~*6 to S6-5®. on track, To- 
buPshtito$!.Ï5Nm’$în6obarrela’ $4'50’ and per

ibT0?„W^nf4cf{&.M16ct0 2,0 PCr

Men, 533,-was

company, when immediate 
plans of extensions and new plants 
are completed, will have a weekly 
output of 1,000,000 loaves, giving 
it an annual production cf about 

consump- 50$000,000 loaves.
tion of tea per head has reached According to announcement made 
6.38 pounds, almost equalling that here to-day by Mr. Cawthra Mu- 
of Australia, which has so long held lock, included in the new company 
the first place. are five of among the largest bread

During the last ten years the manufacturing companies in Can- 
Royal Commission on Tuberculosis a da, among them being the Brediu 

s cost the taxpayers $379,160. Bread Company of Toronto; 
Irom the sale of its reports $1,075 Stuart’s, Limited, Montreal; Geo. 
has been realized. Weston, Limited, Toronto, known

Greater London has more than as the “Model Bakery” ; W J. 
doubled its population m the past Boyd, Winnipeg, and H. C. Tom- 
i ,fi?ures 111 À861 be" lin, Toronto, known as the Toron-
7n2852 963 ’ ’ ' “°W y alC <” Bakery Company. The busi-
’o’ ? ‘ , , v , nesses taken over have all grownune huge oak tree on the lester , ____ v B ,estate of Lord Tweedale has sup- from, 'ery sma11 beginnings, and 

plied all the new panelling of the ?r« .tof.ay. amoI1«‘he moat success- 
drawing-room used by the Queen at fu! thetr respective fields in the 
Holyrood Palace, Edinburgh. country. The services of the men

Mining subsidence at Oldi.ill, wlm l,ave nlade thf different bv.si- 
Staffordshire, has caused damage ,ne.sscs pre-eminently successful are 
estimated at $30,000. Fifty houses being assured to the new company, 
have been so badly damaged that 1 Mr* , ar’ Bredin, head of the 
they have been closed or condemn- Bredin Bread Company, Toronto,

arid regarded ns perhaps the most 
successful bread manufacturer 

clined to prohibit Sunday funerals, that Canada has yet had, will bo 
LIVE stock MARKETS. but has recorded its hope that the i general manager, while the Board

unreal, Aug. 15-choice steers 5 t-2c p,ublic wil1 not, out of regard fur of Directors will include Geo. 
per lb; medium 4 3-4e; eomiron, 4‘i-4c per the cemetery officials, choose Sun Weston, President of Geo. Weston,
4’1-4”" medium,0 3PT-2 'to 3° Me” r>Tr*\b da,\ for interments. Limited, H. C. Tomlin, of the To-
Lambs—$5.75 to $7 each. Sheep, 3 12 per On going to dear a pillar-hox ronto Bakery Company, and W. J. 

Toronto. Aug. 15,-Choice cattle for ci late at nig,U a Nantuidi (Cheshire) Boyd, of Boyd’s Bakery, Winni- 
"r huteber purpoees. sold strong at Postman was surprised to find 28 peg. Canada Bread Company, 

demand for'handy weight1 "huteher h<-if! Jne frogs and. two dead ones among Limited, is at the outset being 
ers and steers from $5.60 to $5.90; mod-1 the letters. He removed them sue- placed jn a vcry gtrone financial liTl»a,nhLpm.7$^at%5M;,:;S cessflllly- but the letters were badly ^sition by the.ysum 
steady at 84 Uj $480 biiüa reniainim? at Smeared. Three buys named K-ob- I : c D]ace(j jn ti)e treasnrv tnort Tomkinson. Frank Sand.ands ^vfde" for the erocUon Tnew

.‘«° fined l'oi,Ufor plancTng t^c’Li^is Plan.-s and the extension of the
in the box P 8 present ones, and. at the same

Hoga were unchanged. time, suppJ.y ample working capi
tal.

----------- *-----------
BIG RECEPTION PLANNED. *- BUSINESS AT MONTREAL.car

BIG STORAGE ELEVATOR. Montreal, Aug. lS.-Oats-Canadlan 
B estera. No. 2, 42 3-4 to 43c, car lots, ex 
«Lore; extra N°. 1 feed. 42 to 42 l-2oÏ No 
L C‘ 5^» 41 1-2 to 42c; No. 2 local white.

'spring4
patents, firsts, $5.30 ; seconds. $4.80; Win
ter wheat patents, $4.50 to $4.75; strong 
bakers , $4.60; straight rollers, $4 to $4.10; 
in. to $2. Rolled oats, per bar
rel. $.75; bag of 90 lbs, $2.25. Ifillfeed- 
Prap. Ontario, $21 to $22; Manitoba. $20 
to $21; middlings, Ontario, $24 to $25-1

40 «■ ' ha
1 stock, 18 l-2c. Cheese—Western!
12 3-4c; easterns, 12 1-8 to 12 l-4e.
Choicest, 23 1-2 to 23 3-4c.

Duke of Co n n a ugh I Will he Wel
comed Officially at Montreal. Montreal Harbor Commissioners 

Will Make Extensive Additions.
says ;

The harbor commissioners have 
further extended their plans with 
regard to the building of grain ele
vators, and lmve determined to add 
a storage elevator with a capacity 
of 850.000 bushels to the new ele-

fob ,,,»,:,; cents c.n c.Z'i

3.00l> French Sailoiis Witness Eve- ‘u teT"'!er an officiaI ''«eption to 
cation of Two Seamen " thc. D;ike uf Connaught upon his 

m. j ,<m< ,le arrival m Montreal un or about
Jfruin Toulon, France, Octj. 12, on his way to Ottawa to 

sa': : bjt n t!ie v rxinr uf t lie i r su- Assume the Govern/r-Generalship, 
periurs, 3.CCK) me.n from the French The letters have been written to
«veeutioh T't " Wil?,esscd theAv^\ °r}? Screta5 and ^ J?8' vator, which is to have a capacity 
exet utiun tv. •! > en m en namr-d Pope, t nder-Seeretary, «asking for i -o KucUic y
Guegea Lemarechal. The men the details of the time of the arri- 0 eonst^ction The whole'^Jm TED 8TATB# MARKETa-
were convicted by .CourtmartinI of val of his Royal Highness, but no J completed bv tbv ! Tnd 4tSSbeî° «’o4 DJ5"f,0‘SrX,“a‘
hat mg murdered a comrade named particulars can be furnished them. the acJdition willbe erected hv 3-8=? May, $1.09 1^; Ni. “4,4°
Carrel in order to rob him of three -_____ * the addition will be erected by next «.08Northern *1.06'to $1.5? 1" :
cent- Thev we-e . 1 Fal1- When complete the elevator NoithZrn sini î£ $.V07; No- 2shot in ti,c presence “ the^fell UMIAPPV SPAIN. will tie able to handle 40.000 bush-
in <h,. ,n ' ‘ t ie*1 'C!JUUs ----- els inward per hour and at the No DWhltP^n,41 to 41 i-2c. Rye—

ExecuUon of Naval Mutineers Out- same time. 60,000 bushels outward. -Fim patents. $5*20"to60 $5°40^21' efco?d
come of Republican Plot. With this addition the capacity of to m!’: Jocund “liars.1 nÈ to $R2r7o $i'55

tlie port will be over 5,000,000 wSîîîiï’ A"S- 18- -Spring whcat -No. 1 
bushels. »„rn2 rCeT°9a3dr.2=8ÎTi. V

Nr^At0' i?2e" ^7OItnA ^°' ^ yellow, 69 l-2e; 
No. 4 yellow, 67 3-4c; No. 3 corn. 67 l-2c
îpÆiiW,»!

A despatch from Montreal

l-2c; No. 
H, 12 1-2 to 

Butter—

FLOUR goes up.
V despatch from Madrid says : 

(:l viion bv iiie f’i)anish Government affirms, 
Milling ( nmn inies ' in explanation of the summary 

\ deanat-’ f, iv " court-martial and execution of
Ail prum'inentf mill! ,nnipeB <»'ent.v-six men of the battleship
have raiw-d ,|,o ''S fc'!.",Panip‘; Nmnancia, who mutinied while the
cents per sack ,,f inn ,, i vesseI was at Tangier on Saturday,
20 cents a harrel |V,fi <«l„nR?4 tl,at the revolt was a Republican 
Thu new price went into effect on 1^°t' 111 W^1IC^ uI)out unc hundred 
Wednesday at norm. The increase 
is <lue to the rise in the price of 
"heat October option being 
ticularly responsible

B'se in Wheal Leads
*-

A BRUTAL HUSBAND.
ed.

Colchester Town Council liar dc-Set Fire lo Mattress and Broke 
Wife's Jaw.

A despatch from London, Ont., 
. . - : says : C razed by drink and angered

sailors ivere implicated. The Re-1 by the thought that his wife, whom 
publicans appear especially active he' bad repeatedly abus-d- in the 
throughout the country, and the, Past few weeks, would leave him 
Government is correspondingly on as s,1on os the place in which they 
the alert. were living, was sold, Thomas Mur

ray. of Second Street, London 
Junction, is alleged to have set 
fire to a hedtick in his house on 
W ednesday afternoon, and after 
Mrs. Murray had extinguished it, 
lie struck her on the jaw, breaking 
it three times, and choking her. 
She ran to a neighbors for assist
ance, and while she "as away, he 
is alleged to have set fire to the 
house a second time, this time be
ing successful in burning it down.

Mo

par-

CHOP CONDITIONS DECLINE
Hie Report From Washington Is the Worst 

For Ten Years
-----------*.

When seen to-day, Mr. Mark 
Bredin, the Genera! i.inager, 
pointed out that the new big bread 

Discharged Prisoner Sent lo Jail company, with its modern

RAN AMUCK WITH RAZOR.
NO TWO CENT RATE.

* up-to-
date plants, would he in a position 

. I to Turn out a more uniform, and 
better grade of bread, while the 
systematizing of the distribution 
will insure to the company the sav
ing of enormous sums that 
being wasted, owing to the custo
mers of the different bakeries be
ing very largely spread over all 
sections of a city.

U. S. Governinont Declined Au
stralia's Proposed Arrangement.

A despatch from Washington 
says; A tremendous decline in the 
condition of

STREAMS IN KO( KIES. for Thirty Days."ard to the Rocky Mountains, 
bracing all of the great corn, wheat 
and hay-producing States in the 
country. In the Southern States, 
with the exception of Virginia and 
North Carolina, ample rains served 
to maintain generally favorable 
conditions throughout the- past 
month. These conditions thus far 
continue to he fa 
tiens on
North-Western States are regard
ed as excellent, though during 
July that territory suffered from a 
brief but excessively hot period.

om-
A despatch from Porcupine rays : 

Tuesday night William I/eruy ran 
amuck with 
crowded street of Golden City. 
Wednesday he received from the 
Magistrate thirty days. Leroy 
weeks ago was discharged from thc 
prison 
road.

Secretary of Conservation Commis
sion Will Investigate.

crops, general 
throughout the country, and trace
able to drought during the last 
month, as indicated by officiai fig
ures and estimates made un Wed
nesday in the monthly crop report 
of the Department of Agriculture. 
The report is the worst, 
eral

A despatch from Melbourne, Au
stralia, sayr : The United States 
Government has declined the Au
stralian proposal for a reciprocal 
two-ceut

down thea razor
A despatch from Calgary says : 

With a view of ascertaining the 
source, power and possibilities of 
streams in the Rockies ip eastern 
British Columbia and western Al
berta. Mr. James White, Secretary 
of the Canadian

are now
post ago arrangement. 

Josiah Thomas, Postmaster-Gener
al of1 the Commonwealth, took the 
matter up with the Post-Office au
thorities at Washington a month 
ago. The question has been the 
subject of .an agitation since the 
discontinuance of the mail service 
between Australian ports and San 
Francisco.

the Pearl Lakegang on
He tore up the ticket with ^______

"F<Fa" °,0nXlCU arC furnished to Of the 419,550 tons of meat receiv- 
get out of the country, and has ■ ;,e London Central Market,
oeen -a nuisance ever since. Tues- ]a, t vear, the largest quantity, 122,-

ay night he secured whi-key and am tons cam" from South Amer-
Orandi-h-d a razor, happily with- i--. while the United Kingdom «up-
out accident. | plied 91.497 tons.

a s t v g<*n-
crup conditions, that, the de

partment has issued for any single 
month sine? 1910. The 
seriously affected extends 
Aew lurk and Pennsylvania

vurahle. Condi- 
the Pacific coast and Conservation 

Commission, Ottawa, will leave 
Calgary, where he is at present at
tending the Irrigation Convention, 
with two assistants.

area most 
from 
west-
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UPTON’S TEA
OVER 2 MiaiON PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY
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